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OI' INIO:-l A1\ O mWER Ilf::-IVING MOTI0 1\ 

This is a doss action broughl ogaiMI Ihe Diu<:cse hy people who allege thai as 
minOr<; thc), Wen: )Cxudll), abused b)' ilS p"C~l~. 

Thc case i~ hefOlc the Court on 3 mOlion [01 a protectlvc orde r. 

The Plaintirrs have s LJ bpocllacd I Mc MUllan lS l() give deposition lestimony. 
/\lIhough the motion doc~ 001 spccillc-dlly so state. the COUll assu mes that ~ach Mov.mt is 
J priest or fonner prieS! in t~ DiClCe5C. So rar four /o.lollanlS ha"e been spc:cific;all ), 
Idcnliroed in the pltading L~ tJoc,ing people who abused millOfS. n.:: motion .. ssem tllallhe 
remaimng three Mov~nts Iwve ~ good failh he lief that the Pla i ntirf~ will mak.-, ~imi lar 

,,!lega tion against them. 

AI Ihe commencement of their mol ion the Movanl~ "u$Strt the ir S'~ Amendment 
P"" ilege. and under Ihis Con.~titutionaJ privilege. rcCu§c to arlSv.'Cr an)' quest ion.~ posed to 
thl:m Cl,)Il(%ming .. ny mailer relaled. whJl"OCver. to the allegations cont~inc:d in. or 
relevant to, Paintirf~' Complaint.~ 

1111 ving thus purpmle<l l y a!iscrti ng the privilege. the Movilnls nsk re i iet' us follows: 

" (Tlhe Court ... order that di~\'ery of t~ MO\'llnlS not be had. based upon the 
assertion of lhe ir 5'" Amendment privilege. In Inc ailermtive, lbc Court should 
order that <;aid discovery deptKition shall tenninale upon a deponent's i" VOClIlIon 



on the record of hi~ 5(~ Amendment pnv i lcg~. 01 that the di'iCnvery ~h,,11 be done 
upon wrincn intcrrogatnry nnly. and thilt the discovery IJc scaled ilnd only opened 
by oro..lerofthe Court and after notice to 1\\[)Vants. Finally. the Movants 
illternat ivcly pra y tll~t Ihis HOllorahl ~ court order productinn 10 M ova nls of all 
recOId, 0 f ,LIlY ki rKl whalsoever, I hat Pin int i ffs' cou]\~cI po~,;,:"ses rdilted to Ihese 
Mov~lIts," 

During oral mgument it bc:\,'3mc clear thai each Mov3nl stek~ 10 a\'oid publicly 
being on the rel'\)rd, and p<lniculall y a video rel'Ord. a~ ded ining 10 an~"'er whether he 
molestcd ~ chold nn the grounds that the un,wer mighl intend to incrimin<lk him, 

The Firth AI1lCllr1m~m to the Federal CO Il ~li tuti()n provides lhut "no per<;on ___ shal l be 
wl1lpcllcd in any criminul e,,'it: to be <I wiIIlC~~ against him'>Clf.' Ilitpplc_ to the States by 
virtue of toc Due I'roces.~ cluuse of the Fourteenth Amendment. 

SeCiion Eleven of the mil of Right to th", Kenrudy Constitution plovidcs that an ~CC\lsc:d 
"cannOl be compelled 10 give evidence 3SJio$1 himself.~ This provi$ion has been 
interpreted to duplil<lte the prolcction~ provided b) the Federal Const itution. 
COIIIIIWII"'I'<l1II1 ,'. C(J(}p<:r, 899 S. IV 2d 75 (Ky. /995 J. Therefore. only the Federal 
provision need he (ho;cus<;cd. 

The Fifth Amendment protects til e accu~ed in a cr iminal proceeding a~ well as mere 
witnc~s. lluwevcr it operutes di fferenll y dcpc ndi ng on the slalus of Ille person assnli ng 
tm: privilege. An accused !las an unfettered righlto "s,sertlhe privilege lind refu!\e to 
testify. On the other h;,nd ft mere witneSs rna y a~..erl the privi lege only with respect 10 
those particular lJu",stiofl.~, his truthfu I an~Wef$ to whieh would create a real and 
~Pflreciable danger of iocrimination. 

Since Movants arc !lot def~nd"nts in n criminal pru~-.;cding, they may not dedine 
to testify, am! tlti~ Wll't shOlild not order that their depositions be c:tnccl lco..l. 

Sim ilar! y since a witness can as'\erl the privilege onl~ as 10 a p;trlicu lar question 
and since some questions may incriminate Ihe witness and olhers may not, Movants are 
nOI entil led to have lJueMioning cea.<;t as soon as they firsl assert lhe privilege. 

lbc Court c .. n find, and has been cited to, no authority that would require tm: 
Plaintiff~ lu furego oml exam;n~lion and pro~~d by wrillen i"lerrogator~, lbcreforc the 
Cou rl will allow Ihe 1'1~inliffs to choa;c tIle mcthod of examination. 

Similarly lite Court hil-' been referred to [lU basis for ordering lhe Plaintiff~ to 
produce document for the dcroncnh. The Rules uf Evidence provide for the production 
of documents in certain limited situation~, KRE 6 13, aod. by implicalion. do not require 
produC1iun in olher:«. 

At oral argument it was sugge~ted Ihatlhe Movants might invoke the ir Fifth 
AmcndmcO\ right to the r,"'t question, regaldles~ of the question. 



Since such a rcfusal to testify would only bring the case back to the court, the 
Court fee ls 1l1~SI emphasize Ih~1. ns noted nlxwc. Movnnts, unl ike [hOM: accused ill 
criminal prm:eeJing, do nOI have an unfettered fighl to decl ine 10 teslify_ 

AI~o, bcciJU~e here the filctua l predic~lc underlying a refusal to tcst lfy is 
p~rlicu larly w ithi n Ihe knowledge of Ihe wi tness Movant., should I hemscl yes invoke Ihe 
privilege. 

For Ihe parties in fonTIati@ ,should disagreclllcnls arise regarding whethcr the 
privilege has been properly invoked it is the Courl 's currellt intention to follow lhc 
procedure set out in lIoJJimm!'_ VIIi/cd SI(lles,341 u.s. 479 (lSl5!), as art icubtcd in I 
Strong, McCormick.on Evid~n~c, s~c. 133 (5" Edition 1999). 

"A witness invoking the pr ivilege need 1I 0t carry a bu rd en of persu~sion rrqu iring 
the wi llies, 10 persuade thcJudgc thul the ~nswer soughl wou ld bc incriminating. 
l3ul where the que~lion, ~onsidered in light of the evidence in the "ase and olher 
information properly laken inlo aceo un l. is oue which the lrial judge could 
rcnsonably regard ~s pre!;Cnting no more than an imaginary and unsubstantial risk 
of incrim iniilion, the witne>s has Ihe bUlde n of putting into the record-by 
evidence, logical argument or persuasiOII -a basi, ror regarding Ihm conclusion as 
insufficiently sup]Xlrted." Id. At4'lO. 

For the rensons stilted illXlVC IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

l. The Motion is DEN IED. 

CC: Mr. Cmull 
Me. Steinberg 
Mr. O'Hara 
Ms. Oldfather 
Ms. I-luff 
Mr. Gu ilfoyle 
Judge POller 

ohll W. POller, Senior Judge 


